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THEORETICAL ASPECTS

or

CARTOGRAPHIC

~ODELLING.

G.Parkhomenko, T.Kozachenko
(Institute ot Geography ot the
National Academy ot SCiences ot
Ukraine. Kiev).
The report
gives
an account or the essence or cartovraphic
and
means
ot
modellin&,. stru.ctural det1nity ot the object
car to&'raphiC modelling, the system or modirications and stages ot
cartographiC modelling process.
1

The essence or cartoll'raphlc .odelliull'.

Theoretical cartography deals with the regulating ot ditterent
systems ot concepts as well as the concepts. related to the
carto~raphic modelling.
Cartographic modelling is an integral theory whiCh on the new
methodologiC basiS unites the already acknowledged methods or
projecting, making and use of maps for the investigation ot the
objects or the real world by means or the system regulating and
transference of the information of these objects. In thi's sense
cartographic modellinii' provides the combination'orCOgnatlve and
communicative t'unctionsot' maps as the real world models.
2

Structural definit, ot the ob!ect of the cartOgraphiC

~odellinw.

The notion "system
original" has
constituted
the
initial
conception in the comprehension or the object or cartographic
modelling. It should be mentioned that theoretical cartography
conSidered the correlation between the object of science and its
scientiric method; the concept or "object" was orten substituted by
the
polysemantic
term "subject". The object or cartographic
modelling is derined by 1ts three major characteristics. Structural
derinity considers its essential, spatial and temporaldeUnities.
Essential derinity involves characteristics ot' variOUS rormations
(objects.
their ~roups. totalities, taxons), processes, their
substantial properties and relations. Spatial derinity is manirested
in the transrerence or spatially coordinated inrormation in the
discrete and continual t'orm, spatial characteristics of the objects
(their POSition extent and relations), topologiC - weometrical t'orms
or spatial structures. Temporal derinity is manirested in the
ret'lection at' objects in statiCS, dynamiCS, in retrospect, in their
present state and in prognOsis (Fig. i).
8

Means or cartowraphic .odelllnll'.

A map as a model doesn't retlect the objects (system
orli1nels)
themselves. It rerlects the ideas or them (their logical models)
which are the result ot' the perception and lOW1cal proceSSing or
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Figure 1: The sGheme of structural definity of the cartographic modelling object (essence, space, tempo)
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information. Havlng been materlali~ed ln the map - model thls idea
(image) is defined specif1cally and substituted by the carto~raphlc
systems of symbols. There is no co1ncldence ,(direct and full)
between the map and the system - orivinal Just because they ere
mediate through the map (the languaVe of the map). The carto~raphlc
system of ,symbols ls a formalized vraphic lanvua~e of 'cartovraphic
modelllnv.lt represents one of specially scientif1c systems. of
symbols.
The ideas of objects ere formed in the process of carto~raphlc
lnvestigations whiCh depend on thelr methodology revulated in
correspondence with the deductive transference. from
generally
sclentit1c compleR of methods to the limited venerally scientific
compleR among whlch modelling t08ether wlth its system approach,
mathematiC methods, informatiCS and cyJ:lernetics stands out. Ferther
on the transference to compleR of geographiC methods is completed J:ly
the speclally sclentiticmethodology of certogt'aphy. As to the
fot'lIlation of cartographiC modeJl1nv and its connections wlth other
metodological cOlllpleRes the necessary elements should J:le picKed out
of each compleR to form it. Thus we deflned the connections of
carto9'raph1c modelling with other elements in methodoloVlc system of
cartovraphicreseerches.

«

The systea of the 1I0lUficaUoDs of cartoll'raphiC .1I0dellinll'.

The process of research involves the application of.dlffet'ent types
of
models
(airspace,' structural
II'raphic,
mathematical,
geolnformational, etc.), observance or lI'eneral SCientifiC
and
specifiC
prlnciples:
mathematic
formalization, .·cartograph1c
symbolization and &,enerali~at10n of cartovraphlc models, temporal
prlnciples, estimation 01' the state of objects, etc. On this basis
the system of diff.erent modifications of cartovraphic mode 1linS'. ·is
tormed:
it includes theoretical and eRper1mental car tOvr:lpM c
m.odell1nli, mathematical cartovraphic modelling, modelling bas.ed. on
the data or airspace and other .types of monitoring of obJects,·. basic
&,eoinformatlonal, &,eoim1 tatLonal, dialoVUe certovraphlc mOde.ll1ng
throu&'h computer simulation.
theoretical cartographic modellinli is a Kind of retlectlnS'
theoretlcal ideas.. about the object by means or cartolds
ideal
hlS'hly abstracted cartographic images (or a Kind or theformatlon of
theoretiC lieneralizations of the knowledge about the object on the
basls or maps). The theories, hypotheses about the structure of the
systems of real obJects,provnoses 01' their transformation and
development, extrapolation of their distribution in S'eospace are
checked, concretized and speCified by means of constructlons 01'
cartoids of ditferent types.
ERperimental cartographic modelllnll' is a type 01' the OppOsite
direction of search, namely the indicational .and concretized one.
Here the question is not about the eRperlmental actiVities 01' the
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mepper; the tesk or thls seerch lS the experlmental lnvestl;atlon or
the
obJect
whlch
1s modelled In lcboratorles. Car to;rsphl c
experiment consists in modellin; or the stud1ed character1stlcs or
the object or research end lts connectlons wlth the elements or
other systems or objects. All thls 1S modelled ln ;eospace. The
experiment is conducted ror estsblishln~ the ~eo;raphic re;ularltles
or showln~ varlous characteristics end connectlons or objects. A
~eat
many or the objects or experlmentel researches may be or
course pOinted out. The maps wlll ditter both in the character or
their objects and ln the scale at the exper1ment, end ln the torms
ot observatlons which provide the lntormatlon about objects. Thls
type ot carto;raphlc mOdellln~ allows to solve the problems at
extrapolation ot the data or the experiment to the ~eospace or much
more consldercble extend. The experimental carto;raphlc modeilln;
can be consldered as the meena or accumulatlon or the data both ot
laboratory and tield researches. In this case lt wll1 constltute the
basts ot the monttorln;
map~n;.
the data or which In their
turn Will serve the basls ot the other types ot carto;raphlc
modellin;. The latter Will transtorm the
lnitlal
monltorln;
lnrormstlon.
In mathematlcal
car to;raphl c
mOdellln;
the
teatures
or
mathematical and carto~aphlo models are 'used ln the process ot the
analyses and syntheses or the
complex spetlal
temporal
lnrermatten.
Car to;raphl c
component extends end develOps the
mathematlcal
model.
Car to;raphl c
retlectlon
or
mathematiC
calculations Vives an opportunlty to vlsuallze thelr results ln the
rorm optimum rOr the research; lt also saves the mapper trom
mlstakes and mlscalculations; Vives us an 1dea or the rldellty ot
mathematlc modellln~ end its ;eo;raphlc trustworthiness.
The conJu~atlon or airspace and carto~raph1c modeilln; 1S one more
sphere or modeilln; which 1s tOrmed 1n the process or developln;
methods or photo~raphlc and photoelectronlc re~istration Ot the
rerlected electoma~net1c proper radiation or objects 1n d1rrerent
diapasons. Applying these alrspace models would be llmlted unless
the a1rphotOlnterpretatlon (the lnitial carto~raph1c transrormation
which is necessary ror perception and comprehenslon
ot
the
photographed objects) was done.
The primary task or the ;eointormational mOdelllng conslsts ln
making the lnrormational base or cartographiC modellin;. The kernel
or any data basls 1s the model correspond in, to one or three
approaches: hierarch1al. nettin;
or
relatlonal.
The
hl;her
(conceptional) level ot the ;eolntormatlonal mOdel11ng conta1ns the
tormallzed description or the peculiarities or the Objects which are
sUbjected to carto,raphic modellln~.
It depends on cartographlC - ;eographiC immitational modellin,. This
kind of modellin; lS theoretlc means ot investigation accented on
the spatial - structural aspect wh1le the research ot the phenomena
with maps.
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5 Stages ot the cartographlc .odelllng process.
Speoltity at oartographl0 researoh prooess oontaots with the stages
at oartographic modelling process. On the Initial stage the task to
search is detlned (the conneotlon With the speoitio soientitlo
.methodology ot the research process, the obJect at. modelling, the
alm, tasks and Its aspects are determined). On
the seoond
(theoretical)
stage
the prooess ot sOientitio research (its
programme) is modelled, the aUKilliary models at object are made up,
the main measures ot cartographic modelling are detined, the
paradigm ot cartographio modelling (1ts theoretical structure) is
suggested, methamodel is created (e. r.· theoretical lerend ot the
map). The intormation stage comes neKt. The int'Or'lllstlon pre
cartographiC model (ststistic elata are systemstlzeel ln aocorelance
with the theoretlcalmoelel ot the lerenel) or cartorraphlc pre moclel
the address map With the aid ot whiCh the elata are
reorraphically localized, systematized in the lists and columns ot
the
tables
is beinr macle up.
It's expedient to apply
reointorlllational technolories on this stage. On the tourth stage the
cartographiC model is· lIIade up with the system ot symbols and other
lIIeans at oartographic modelling. the tinal stage is based on the
perception 01' a map as an "ob3ect" 01' investiration and Includes the
analysts 01' the cartographiC lIIodel trom the pOint ot view 01' its
correspondence to' the "system - origiMl" (the obJect ot'research)
anel the achievement ot the aim ot
the
investigation.
The
shortcominrs are
det'lned and eliminated
through computer
technolorles. On thls level new variants ot the model are made up
(approKilllat1on to the systea - original ift the selected aspects ot
the characteristics ot the ob~ect ot' investl~ation8).
Thus specificatlon 01' the bastc concepts ot cartographiC moelel11n~
their relations, lnteg~ation ot cOlllpleKes of methods With the
process or cartographic resea~ches into the obJectotmodellinv
allows
to
rround
theoretically
the Bi~nit'1ce.nt section ot
lIIetacartorraphy.

end
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